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New Road Project
The people, of Furimce want

the road repaired down Hard-wick'-

creek to that, t hey can get
out the nearest way and hove un
dertaken the job. The Furnace
mountain will be cut down to
pood grade and the Ilardwick'a
creek road put in repair. This
work is being done by private
donation, and as it is of special
importance to Clay City, it be-

hooves the business people here,
together with all the people of
Hardwick's Creek to help. All
persmi who wish to respond with-

out call, are requested to leave a

donation of what they feel they
cau spare for this project, at the
Clay City National Hank, where
proper credit will be given.

Court Day Saturday
Saturday is regular Clay City

court day, the business day for
Powell county farmers, who bring
their produce here to sell on that
day, and to buy what they need.
We expect for sale here on that
day horses, mules, cattle, hops,
produce, automobiles, and farm
implements. Come and help
make the day interesting to all.
It will pay you in more ways
than one.

Federal Aid in Kentucky

Since the Federal government
begun appropriations for roads i::
conjunction with States, $1350,-000,00- 0

have been thus spent.
There has been 18S miles of such
road constructed in Kentucky,
and allotments made for :iJ0
miles more and $1,055, Mi availa-
ble for new projects. While this
information is quite interesting
to our readers the building of the
road through Powell would be
more interesting to them.

Mrs. Crabtree Cuts Arm

Mrs. II. O. Crabtree last Friday
while opening ajar of fruit broke
the jar and a piece of the glass
was thrust into her left arm jusf
below the elbow inflicting a se-

vere wound. Four stitches were
required to sew up the wound.
She has gotten along well not-

withstanding a heavy loss of
blood before the doctor could get
to her.

School News

On another page of this issue
will be found a "School Mews"
column. Miss Maude Bowen, the
county Superintendent, has kind-
ly agreed to furnish us with the
Hchool news of the county each
week, and we hope to make this
u feature read and appreciated
by all our readers.

Buys Lots and Will Build
S. U. Curtis hat purchased of

O. L. Daniel three lifty foot lots
ou the north side of Sixth aven-

ue near the high school building.
He will build a store house and
residence on these lots and con-

tinue hii store in the new build-iug- .

(Juard your stomach. It is the
foundation of health or disease.
The world's ninst famous atom
ach medicine jt Tanlac. C. Shim
feisel.

Stanton College Commencement
Last week and this week have

been an important period of time
for the Stanton College and the
patrons of this woithy institution.
During these two weeks the Col-
lege has put n a series of enter,
tianments that are proving in-

structive and uplifting in the
highest degree. It was not our
privilege to be present at any of
the exercises until Saturday night
when we witnessed the Hible
reading contest between the
eighth grade pupils. Twenty
boys and girls competed for first
honors in a Bible memory congest
which embraced the entire book
of Mark. The first prize of $5

was won by Master Frank Mtze,
of this city. Second aud third
urizes were awarded to Misses
Cunningham and Strange, re-

spectively. At the conclusion of
the contest the high school boys
were presented with the silver
cups recently won by them in the
State-wid- e Bible study contest.
Monday night a ricital was ren
dered by the music department,
including piano duets, vocal se
lections, etc., which was of the
highest quality, and rellected
credit upon their training.

Tuesday night the high school
play entitled ''The Kingdom of
Heart's Content" was shown to
a large audience w hich 6eemed
to appreciate the genuine effort
of the entire cast to present a
high-clas- s and harmless show.
Wednesday night literary pro
gram will be given and Thursday
night the graduating class will
deliver orations aud receive their
diplomas.

Special Judge Named
Judge W. R. Shackelford is un-

able to hold court in two eounties
of his district during the next
six weeks and two special judges
have been designated to relieve
him. Judge Henry Prewitt, of
Mt. Sterling, was assigned to pre-

side in the Jessamine circuit
court for the terra beginning
June 5th, and Judge O. W. Gard-
ner, of Salyersville, was assigned
to the I'owell Circuit Court for
the term beginning June 19th.

Mrs. Neal in Serious Condition
Mrs. Neal, sister to Mrs. Carl

(larrett, is 'in a very serious con-

dition at her home on Miller's
creek. Mrs. (larrett Is now with
her sister. Mr. Garrett went
with his wife over there Sunday
but returned, leaving her to re-

main with Mrs. Neal uutil there
is a change in her condition.

At Stanton Next Week
Dr. Nickell is in Clay City this

week executing his usual efficient
jobs of dental work. He will be
in Stanton next week.

Everybody who triea Tanlac
has something good to ay about
it. C. Shimfessel.

Mr. and Mrt. Arthur E Wire,
man are moving from Pilot this
week to Clay City. Mr. Wire-ma-

together with hit brother,
J. W. Wiremao, will astume con-

trol of the mechanical depart-me- nt

at Clay City Garage.

Concerning the County Agent
"The Times is in receipt of a

letter from the Cooperative Fx.
tension Department of the Col-

lege of Agriculture concerning
the failure of trie Powell Fiscal
Court to make appropriation
continuance of the "work started
by our county agent, and believ-
ing it would be of Interest to a

number of our readers, we are
reproducing the letter below :

"As you know, Mr. Harrison
has beeu in your county for more
than four years working with the
farmers, the schools and up to
thi time, the Fiscal Courts have
not seen it wise to make m ap-

propriation for the work. The
School Hoard and ,a number of
the citizens have put up all that
has been paid by the County to
help in the salary of Mr. Harri-
son, aud all the while the College
of Agriculrure has been 'paying a

larger part of his salary. We de-

cided this year that we would
uot continue the work longer un
less the Fiscal Court would make
an appropriation for the work.
The court bad a meeting and fail-

ed to make the appropriation and
I notified Mr. Harrison that we
would stop work in Powell coun-

ty, but since that time, 1 have
learned that there is quite a

number of people that are not
satisfied to let the work stop, hiuI
feel that the Fiscal Court should
make the appropriation we ask
for, audI have been asked by
6ome of your citizens to make
one more attempt to get the Fis
cal Court to vote an appropria
tion of $250, that we might be
able to continue the work of the
County Agent, and we have de
cided togive the county another
chance. We have asked the Fis
cal Court a number of times to
make the appropriation and this
time we want you to ask the
Court to do so, so if you ate in-

terested in the work, would like
for Mr. Harrison to continue, see
the Magistrates, tind out alien
the Fiscal Court meets and get
your neighbors interested in go
ing before the court, and ask
them to make the. appropriation
aud we are ready to put up our
patt of the money to carry on the
work.

Yours very truly,
J. M. Feltner, Club Agent.

Buys a Buick
Mrs. T, G. White has purchas

ed of A. T. Whitt his splendid
seven-passenge- r Huick automo-
bile. It has recently been over-
hauled and refini6hed and looks
"splinter new."

You can't get strongon a weak,
flimty diet. Tone up your atom-ach- .

Kat plenty of nourishing
food and build up your 'tyttem
Tanlac does it. C. Shimfessel.

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ad- -

rat, of Waltertville, a daughter,
Edna, Thursday, April 27th.

Friday, April '28th, to Mr. and
Mm. Clint Spencer, a daughter,
Margaret.

Saturday, May 8th to Mr. and
Mrt. Koy Ware, a too, Kussel'
Ileory.

Personal Paragraphs.

Frank P. Russell, of Louisville,
was here Friday night.

(). W. Faster and family will
move to Havenna Thursday.

E. II. Fuller, of Lexington, was
in Clay City a short while Mon
day.

Miss Niua Shearer is visiting
her sifter, Mrs. C. M. Warner, ut
Mt. Sterling.

Miss Katharine Overly, of Ash-

land, is visiting her aunt. Mrs. II.
H. Pherigo.

Mr. and Mrs. U. P. Rose, of
Clark county, spent Saturday here
wit ii relatives.

Mrs. Mollie Martin, of Middle-town- ,

Ohio, visited home folks a
few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Whitt, E. E.
Freeman, and Senator Ceo. Hon,
of Winchester, were here Friday.

Austin Johnson, of Knox coun-

ty, spent the week end with his
parents, Judge and Mrs. A. P.
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. G rover C. Snow,
deu, of Pilot, were here over Sun-

day, gue6ts of the family of John
Kimhrt-ll- .

Joe Newkirk and Kelly How
mau left Tuesday for Ma ben, W.
Ya., to coutiuue their job9 in a
lumber mill.

T. G. White, Jr., attending
Transylvania University, at Lex
iugiuii, fpeut the weekend with
his pareuts here.

Mrs. M. Hose leaves .May 20th
foj Hot Springs, Ark., where she
will take treatment with the
famous hot baths.

Mrs. J. J. Hauuey aud two
children, Helen and Shelby, of
Lexington, are visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. I). Adams.

Mrs. C. M. Warner, of Mt.
Sterling, 6pent the past two
weeks with her pareuts, Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Shearer, of this city.

Mrs. W. T. Rye and little eon,
W. T., Jr., of Barbourville, are
visiting the former's parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. A. P. Johnson.

W. S. Rogers, of Dayton, Ohio
was here Monday ou his way to
see his brother, James Ilogers, ou
South Fork, who is very low with
6tomach trouble.

Mrs. W. C. Martin and daugh-
ter, Miss Grace, and Bernard,
Louise and Ralph Burton Coulee,
were Winchester visitors Satur
day via automobile.

Mrs. Wm. Bashaw and two lit-

tle children, Opal and Oneida,
and Miss Georgia Howell, are on
a horseback excuraioo to Furnace
and will spend the week there
visiting all frienda and relations.

Quite a Dumbor of the Clay
City people have been. attending
the Commencement exercises at
Stanton College thit week, tome
three of four cart full coins? ud
each night.

Mrt. II. C. Williams and little
daughter, Florean, of Hazard,
and Mrt. Myrtle Burgher and lit
tle niece, Dorothy Hackworth, of
Ravenna, are visiting Mrt. 'Will
iams' and Mrt. Burgher's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrt. Wm. John-ao-

tbit week.

Citizens Indignant

The mad from the Lulbegru l

bridge to Winchester ha worry

down to a very bad condition.
The citizens of this end of Clark
county are very indignant at the
decision of its Fiscal Court to re-

pair a portion of the road with
slate as it did a few month)
ago. They gravel can b ob-

tained at a much less expense,
and of course everybody knows
good gravel road is next to con-

crete. These good people feel
that since the court can get a bet.
ter road for less money than a
bad one, it should give the mat
ter the consideration it deserves.

To put slate ou this road ami
to leave it in tho manner it usu-

ally is left, means a dread to .mo-

torists who often ruin new tires
in passing over sharp edges of the
slate in the road. The people of
Powell who use this road so much
sincerely trust the Clark Fiscal
Court will use the gravel we
learn it can get. We know how
much better a gravel road is than
any. macadam, and how much
cheaper and easier to maintain.

E0SSLYN.

Mrs. Mollie Mardis, of Coving-
ton, has been here visiting rela-

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Daniel vis-

ited their anut, Mrs. It. M. Mor-

tem Sunday.

Mrs. (. P. Burke has returned
from spending the winter month i

in Florida.
Mr. aud Mrs. bert Martin vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. John Max-

well over Sunday.

John Morton visited his sister,
Mrs. G. A. Daniel aud family ai.
Bowen over Sunday.

Mrs. Mariah Pose has gone to
her home at Ravenna after visit-
ing her brother, Bun Conlee.

Mr. and Mrs. Itupert Derick- -

8on and children were week-en- d

guests of relatives in Stanton.
Miss Louise and Ralph Burton

Conlee have gone to their home
at Clav City after a two weeks
visit here.

Yina Benningfleld is in Stan
ton visiting Supt. Miss Maud
Bowen, and attending commence-
ment this week.

Mr. aud Mrt. Allen Wills were
here for Sunday school Sunday
and visited Mrs. , Wills' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Milt Conlee.

Misses Emma Crowe and
Maude Benningfleld, Matt Ben-
ningfleld and Clavern Stamper
were Sunday evening guests of
Miss Gladys Lowe.

We bad sixty in attendance, go
to Sunday school day. Bowen
school had thirty-five- . We are
pleated to know there are a few-intereste-

in Sunday school.

Mrs. Maggie Farmer, of Tono
Washington, has many frieoda
and relatives that are bitterly
grieved to hear of her serious ill
ness. Mrs. Farmer as before
marriage Miss Haggle Penning,
field and is a niece of John Ham- -

moni, of Clay City.


